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the supplement to this art.) And accord. to El-

Khuwaresmee, .s particularly signifies The
foot~ snrs of the o~er , and of the judge,
who are mads to rn in quest of one against whom
an acuation has ben made, and to bring him,
for the p~poe of eacting from him the right,
or due, qf his accur. (De Sacy's Chrest. Arabe,

se ed, iii. 100.) -.~ t j. 1 LqL, a phrase

used by a poet, is expl. by IA*r as meaning Thi
hardat, or most pr~i, or most evere, of occu-
pations that turn one away, or back, from a thing.

(TA.) 8ee also iG; and its fem. is!s voce

i &- I1t;l >to signifies i,L [The tnwo

extremities, or two sides, of the tablt or the like];

(1:, TA;) each of them being called .1So [i. e.

jl 5t.ft1 , or a mistranscription for >l.], like

kS.s [i.e.- tL~ or V $,J both mentioned

above, voce ;j3~, as meaning, absolutely, a side,
or lateralpart orportion]. (TA.)

i;Qlt [fem. of. >G, q. v. m As a subst., it sig-

nifies] Wrongdoing, injustice, injuriousness, or

tyranny; and evil, or mischief; (~, TA;) as in

the saying ;js Jl0 *- '"; [I rqelrled, or
hare repelled, from the the wrongdoing &c., and
the evil, or mischief, of nsch a one]: (§:) it is an
inf. n. [or rather a quasi-inf. n.] like 4tf: and
signifies also sharpness, or hastiness, of temiper;
and anger. (TA.) Also The harm, or hurt, of

poison. (lar p. 304.) See also ii,., in three

places. -.~ l pl$n, (15, TA,) of whlich aj~t

is the sin,g., (TA,) signifies The grape-vin thiat
are pla.nted at tiw feet, or roots, of great trees.
(g, TA.)

,.o
t..51 [a noun denoting the comparative and

superlative degrees, and having several different

significationls]. .7.JI C. U5c Atlore transi-
tie, or wront to pa.u from one to another, titan
the mange, or scab, is a prov. (Mcyd.) And

W1 l k $.~1 is another prov., having a similar
meaning [i.e. More wont to pass from one to
anotier, or, as we commonly say, more catching,
than yawning]; (Meyd;) for when a man yawns
in the presnce of others, they become affected as

he is. (TAin art. '.U.)-il. is

also a prov., and may mean More wrongful, or
more inimical, or more rvehenent in running, than

the wo. (Meyd.) L , $l, another
provey., (expl. in the latter half of the first para-

graph,) is from I. (Meyd.)-,S % Sl 
[app. meaning It is tue most effectual thing to

aid, or a~st, or to avenge; S~1 in this case
being irregularly formed from the augmented

verb in the phrase 4 .;]. (TA in art. j.1:
see ilq1 in that art.)

>Q Uneven places, (K, TA,) disikmilar in

their ewmralpartu: occurring in this sense in a
trad. (TA.) Ay mentions the saying i. ;_'

' tZ 91gtk, meaning [I slept upon] a place
disimilar in its several parts; uneven: and &Ja

Jt .X1 l ,1This it land harVg in it burrows,

and [trenches, or channels, uch as are termed]

if J. ( *, TA.)

1 .j.. L . sM ' if b means There is not for
me any going beyond such a one to another, nor
any stoppi short of him. (S.)

.~.: see what next follows.

L. ? a. j'i. and * j. (S,*) mean
[Such a one is] treated ~ uronflly, unjustl/, in-

jurioudy, or tyrannically: (X :) the L. in q.¢..
is substituted for j because the latter [in this
case] is deemed difficult of utterance. (S.)

St"; and its fem., with ;: see )Q.

1. ;3,i (8, 0, Msb, 1, TA,) aor. ', (TA,)
inf. n. 4.is, said of water, (S, O, Msb, K, TA,)
[and app. of wine or other beverage, and of food,
(see -. cj,)] It was, or becante, sweet: (S, 0,'
TA:) or it wras, or became, easy and agrecable to
be drunk or swallonted. (Msb.) [See also 12. -
Freytag has also assigned to it a meaning belong-

ing to ., .V&, q. v.] = .: see 4, in two
places. iAnd see also 2, last sentence.
[.,,., inf. n. 4j, is mentioned by Golius as
signifying" Qui.quiliis aut lente palust,t obducta
Jhit," and in a similar manner by Freytag; by
bothl as said of water, and as on the authority of
the 15: but I find, in the 1, no ground for this,

except an explanation of .c, q. v., of which

ISd knew not a verb.]

2. 4c, inf. n. W&'. , He punished, casti-

gated, or chastised, Ahim: (S, 0, Msb, K5:) [and
he, or it, tormented, or tortured, hitn:] originally,
te beat him: then, 1w ?unislwd him in any pain-

fid mnanner. (Msb.) It is said in a trjd., l

.4L . ,o,~. ,.S JI [Verily the dead wiiU

be punished for his fainily's wreeping for himn]:
the reason of which is probably this; that the
Arabs used to charge their famnilies to weep and
wail for them; therefore the dead is obnoxious to
punishment for his having done this. (lAth,
TA.) And the verb is used metaphorically in
relation to that which has not sensation: a poet
says,

*·@o ,;4; · Fvj.

[It (app. wine) is not black, from t'eytta, dark-
coloured; nor has it been mulled (such seems to
be here the meaning of the verb) byj being Inmt
near to fire, or by being boiled]. (L, TA. [See

also -.]) See also 4, in two places. -

:.4 , , 4., and w4a-, [perhaps a mistranserip-
tion for ? ', for accord. to G olius, this last
and the first here mentioned are expL by Z in the

sense here following,] He put an a~k; [i. e. an

,a;.] to his whip: so in the A. (TA.)

4..1 ,..lsl The people, or party, became in
the condition of having swet water. (1K, TA.
[Freytag has erroneously assigned thig meaning to

. And o.Ll, , (0, TA,) infn. n.1,
(K, TA,) He abstained, or d~ ed, (O, Il,* TA,)

, -; .from a thing; (TA;) and, (I1, TA,) in
like manner followed by ', (TA,) w lft,
quitted, or relinquished, (K, TA,) a thing: (TA:)
and t Va1.t, (1K, TA,) likewise followed by

', (TA,) signifies the same: (,, TA:) and

4;, (.K, TA,) as inf. n. of V $ , (MF, TA,)
signifies the abstaining, &c., (15, MF, TA,) from
a thing: and [particularly] the abstaining (of a
man, and of an ass, and of a horse, TA) from
eating, by reason of intense thirst; (15, TA;)
being neitler fasting nor breaking fast; (TA;)

and so as inf. n. of thle same verb. (MF,
TA.)oAnd S.. , (S, 0,) inf. n. , ;

(1;) and V L.~, (O,) inf. n. h.?; (I;)

and * a, (O,) inf. n. .. ~; (1 ;) lie pre-
rented, hindered, withheld, restrained, or forbade,

himn, (.S 0, O, ~)t 1 fro'a (doing] the thing,

or affair. (S, 0.) Ono says, 'O ,.J ,;.~t

$i.S Witlhiwid, or restrain, thyself from such a

thing. (S,O.) 4I5 [He deprived it of itu
; i.c.] he removed from it, (S, O, 1K,)

namcly, water, (1~,) or a watering-trough, or
tank, (S, O,) thefioating particles that eres uwpon

it, ($, 0,) or its l[green substance termed] . ,

(15,) or both of these: (TA:) and * 4.* [in
like manner] signifies the removitj of mhat is

termed ... (B.I in ii. G.)

8. .,,:1 lie m7ade [the] tmo ends ( ) of
his turban to hang dowrn behinl. (0, 15, TA.)

10. ,31 .w --. 1 lie reckoned, or esteemed,
the water sweet. (0, M§b, TA.) -And lle

sought swcet nater: you say, £1&1 .,O'Z;1 he

sought sweet water for his family. (TA.)-
And lie dranh tilwe water sweet. (TA.) And
He d,rew sweet water. (S , O, .*) One says,

IS &. 9 ..,iJ,a i. e. [Sweet water] is

drawn for such a one from such a well. (Q, 0.)
- And .Il. .J ,.,j--' l He brought to him sweet
wvater. (TA.) - See also 4.

12..,J , like .jlm.l, said of water, It

was, or became, sweet, [like c,] or veryj sweet.
(Lb, TA.)

* .'
.. ,c Snweet water: (., O :) or water, (Msb,)

or wine, or beverage, and food, (g,) tihat is easy
and agreeable to be drunk or swallorved: (Ml)b,

1 :) pl. ..,C. (O, Msb, TA) and $j. (TA.)

You say i,i a [A wce of swet waterj: and

,4 L'. [sweet water]: and also A4J. ,.L [a

sweet water]: and ,la ,fG [seet water or
waters], using a pL epithet in this last case be-

cause '*b is a coll. gen. n., of which i is the
n. un. (TA.) And Aboo-lleiyeh En-Nemereo
says, describing water,

0
... p a 1,.; ,r rr ·em 4 3

[Having sweet water permeating amid tlie reed-

beds, or tiw thickets]: he uses Uii as a coll.
gen. n., and therefore pluralizes the epithet. (L,

1
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